Tentative Agenda

8th International Conference on
Geriatric Medicine &
Gerontological Nursing

October 30-1 November, 2017 | San Antonio, USA

***For available speaker slots***
geriatricmedicine@conferenceseries.net

http://geriatricmedicine.conferenceseries.com
### Program at a Glance

#### Day 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>General Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00-09.15</td>
<td>Inaugural Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.15-09.45</td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.45-10.15</td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15-10.45</td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Morning Sessions**
- Least of 3 Keynote/Plenary Talks

**Evening Sessions**
- Panel Discussions/Group Photo
- Coffee/Tea Break 10.45-11.00 (Networking)
- Lunch Break 12.40-13.30
- Coffee/Tea Break 15.30-15.45 (Networking)

**Day 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00-10.40</td>
<td>5 Speakers (20 Mins Each)</td>
<td>5 Speakers (20 Mins Each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.55-12.35</td>
<td>5 Speakers (20 Mins Each)</td>
<td>5 Speakers (20 Mins Each)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Morning Sessions**
- Coffee/Tea Break 10.40-10.55 (Networking)
- Lunch Break 12.35-12.55
- Coffee/Tea Break 15.05-15.20 (Networking)

**Evening Sessions**
- Poster Sessions

**NOTE:** Program Schedule is subject to change with final allotment of the speaker slots.

For more details, visit: [http://geriatricmedicine.conferenceseries.com](http://geriatricmedicine.conferenceseries.com)
[geriatricmedicine@conferenceseries.net](mailto:geriatricmedicine@conferenceseries.net), [geriatricmedicine@conferenceseries.com](mailto:geriatricmedicine@conferenceseries.com)
Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology
Geriatric Medicine and Gerontological Nursing
Geriatric Concierge Medicine
Geriatric Medicine and Gerontechnology
Geriatric Medicine and Psychiatry
Geriatric Medicine and End of life care
Geriatric Medicine and Aging
Geriatric Medicine and Elder Abuse
Geriatric Medicine and Geroscience
Geriatric Medicine and Rehabilitation
Geriatric Medicine and Disorders
Geriatric Medicine and Clinical Trials

For details, please visit:
http://geriatricmedicine.conferenceseries.com/

Submit your abstract online at:
http://geriatricmedicine.conferenceseries.com/abstract-submission.php

Register online:
http://geriatricmedicine.conferenceseries.com/registration.php
Glimpses of Geriatric Medicine Conferences
Glimpses of Geriatric Medicine Conferences

http://geriatricmedicine.conferenceseries.com
Tourist Destinations in San Antonio

- RiverWalk
- Missions National Historical Park
- Majestic Theatre
- Natural Bridge Caverns
- Sea World San Antonio
- Sunken Garden
- Tower Life Building
- Six Flags Fiesta Texas
San Antonio is the seventh most populated city in the United States of America and the second most populated city in the state of Texas, with a population of 1,409,019. San Antonio has a diversified economy with about a $96.8 billion metropolitan Gross Domestic Product. This ranks the city 4th among Texas metropolitan areas and 38th in the United States. San Antonio’s economy is focused primarily within military, health care, government civil service, financial services, oil and gas and tourism sectors.

San Antonio hosts over 100,000 students in its 31 higher-education institutions. The city is home to more than 30 private schools and charter schools. The University of Texas at San Antonio is San Antonio’s largest university. Tourism also brings new annual revenues to the City of San Antonio and other governmental entities with the hotel & motel tax, sales taxes and other revenues from hospitality agreements and contracts. This number exceeded $300 million in 2012.

San Antonio is home to six Fortune 500 companies. The 14th largest private company in the United States is also headquartered in San Antonio. In 2013, San Antonio ranked 11th on Forbes’ list of the Best Places for Business and Careers, with a ranking of 9th best market for job growth.
5th International Conference on

Geriatric Medicine & Gerontological Nursing

November 14-15, 2016 | Atlanta, USA

Scientific Program
Monday, November 14, 2016 | Day 1

Conference Hall

**Registration Desk Opens**

**Conference Hall**

**Opening Ceremony**

**Keynote Forum**

**Introduction**

**Title:** Glucose deficit triggers tau neuropathology and cognitive impairments: Implication for brain aging and Alzheimer’s disease  
**Domenico Pratico**| Temple University Lewis Katz School of Medicine | USA

**Title:** New age audit approach to assess older adults living environments for positive health outcomes  
**Lisa A. Hollis-Sawyer** | Northeastern Illinois University | USA

**Major Sessions:**

Geriatric Medicine and Aging | Geriatric Care | Gerontological Nursing | Surgery | Psychiatry | Healthcare Systems

**Session Chair:** Merete Gregersen | Aarhus University | Denmark

**Session Co-Chair:** Quratulain Syed | Emory University School of Medicine | USA

**Session Introduction**

**Title:** Dysgeusia in the elderly  
**Quratulain Syed** | Emory University School of Medicine | USA

**Title:** Telehealth in home health care  
**Lori M. Metzger** | Bloomsburg University | USA

**Panel Discussion**

**Lunch Break**

**Title:** Age-associated molecular patterns in the elderly are tissue-specific  
**Vered Raz** | Leiden University Medical Center | Netherlands

**Title:** Clinical audit of ankle fracture management in the elderly  
**Langhit Kurar** | University of Bristol | UK

**Title:** Early geriatric follow-up after discharge reduces readmissions  
**Lene Holst Pedersen** | Aarhus University Hospital | Denmark

**Title:** Does living arrangement determine mental health profile among the elderly?: An anthropological study in West Bengal, India  
**Barun Mukhopadhhyay** | Indian Statistical Institute | India

**Panel Discussion**

**Networking & Refreshment Break**

16:00-16:20

**Title:** The differences of osteoporosis awareness and its association with 10-year fracture risks between female breast cancer survivors before and after the menopause age  
**Chiung-Jung Wen** | National Taiwan University Hospital | Taiwan

**Panel Discussion**

**Tuesday, November 15, 2016 | Day 2**
### Conference Hall

#### Keynote Forum

| Title: Postoperative pain management and delirium  
Sakura Kinjo | University of California | USA |
|---|---|---|
| Title: Bipolar depression: Predictors and implications for treatment and prognosis in elderly  
Nagy A. Youssef | Augusta University | USA |

#### Panel Discussion

| Title: Overall quality of life in frail elderly with hip fracture  
Merete Gregersen | Aarhus University | Denmark |

#### Major Sessions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Chair: Agnieszka Batko-Szwaczka</th>
<th>Medical University of Silesia</th>
<th>Poland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session Co-Chair: Barun Mukhopadhyay</td>
<td>Indian Statistical Institute</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Session Introduction

| Title: A novel clinical protocol for placement and management of indwelling urinary catheters in older adults in the emergency department  
Mary R Mulcare | NewYork-Presbyterian Hospital | USA |
|---|---|---|
| Title: Does acute treatment with benzodiazepines affect suicide risk in elderly?  
Nagy A. Youssef | Augusta University | USA |

#### Panel Discussion

| Title: 5 factors that impact hospital readmissions in the aging population & what we are doing about it  
Tiffany Clack | Baylor Scott & White Health Transitional Care | USA |
|---|---|---|
| Title: Why successful transitions in care are more than 30 day readmissions  
Phylulis Wright | Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of Nursing | USA |
| Title: Effect of a comprehensive health education program on pre-hospital delay in high-risk stroke population and caregivers  
Li Yang | Harbin Medical University | China |
| Title: Physical and financial abuse in the elderly population in Manisa, Turkey  
Beyhan Cengiz Ozyurt | Celal Bayar University | Turkey |
| Title: Assessing medical students knowledge in diagnosis and initial treatment of depression  
Mark Yassa | Augusta University | USA |

#### Thanks Giving & Closing Ceremony

| Title: The type of age-related cataract as an available marker of socially significant diseases  
Nadezhda Korsakova | Russian People Friendship University | Russia |

---

**Bookmark your dates**

8th International Conference on

**Geriatric Medicine & Gerontological Nursing**

**October 30-1 November, 2017 | San Antonio, USA**

e-mail: geriatricmedicine@conferenceseries.net, geriatricmedicine@healthconferences.org  
Website: geriatricmedicine.conferenceseries.com
International Conference on

Aging & Gerontology

August 8-9, 2016   Las Vegas, USA

Scientific Program

Hosting Organizations: Conference Series LLC
2360 Corporate Circle., Suite 400 Henderson, NV 89074-7722, USA

Conference Series Ltd
Heathrow Stockley Park Lakeside House, 1 Furzeground Way, Heathrow, UB11 1BD, UK, Tel: +1-800-216-6499
Email: aging@conferenceseries.net; aging@insightconferences.com; aging@palliativecareconferences.com
### Scientific Program

**Monday August 8, 2016 Day 1**

**Desk Opens For Registrations**

**Flamingo 1**

**Opening Ceremony**

**Keynote Forum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Introduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Title:** The aging foot and its role as the foundation for healthy aging  
Paul Langer, Twin Cities Orthopedics, USA |
| **Title:** Hippocampal volume, early cognitive decline and gait variability: Which association?  
Olivier Beauchet, McGill University, Canada |

**Group Photo**

**Panel Discussion**

**Networking and Refreshment @ Atrium**

**Title:** Dysphagia in Elderly: A geriatric “unknown” syndrome?  
Jean-Claude Leners, Geriatric Centre Ettelbruck, Luxembourg

**Major Sessions:**

- Aging and Mental Disorders  
- Aging and Bone Disorders  
- Aging and Health  
- Aging and Geriatrics  
- Aging Care Management

**Session Chair:** Paul Langer, Twin Cities Orthopedics, USA  
**Session Co-Chair:** Olivier Beauchet, McGill University, Canada

**Session Introduction**

| **Title:** Altered copper metabolism: A novel imaging biomarker in aging  
Fangyu Peng, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, USA |
| **Title:** Patterns and correlates of grip strength in older Americans  
Kimberly Forrest, Slippery Rock University of Pennsylvania, USA |

**Panel Discussion**

| Lunch Break @ Atrium |

| **Title:** Ageing and depression: Sense of purpose, self-efficacy, values and self-esteem as protective factors  
Julijana Chochovski, The Cairnmillar Institute, Australia |
| **Title:** Fighting a new battle: A bathing care standard for caregivers of elderly male military veterans with delayed onset post-traumatic stress disorder  
Yvette Michelle Rose, Olivet Nazarene University School of Health and Life Sciences, USA |
| **Title:** Homelessness, mental health and holistic support: A lifestyle and wellness model in residential care  
Peter Bewert, The Salvation Army Aged Care Plus, Australia |
| **Title:** Person centred approaches in commissioning memory support units  
Sharon Callister, The Salvation Army Aged Care Plus, Australia |

**Panel Discussion**

**Networking and Refreshment @ Atrium**

**Video Presentation**

| **Title:** Adapting to death, dying and bereavement of geriatric palliative and end of life care  
Mohammed Abduh Alshaqi, Prince Sultan Military Medical City, Saudi Arabia |

**Panel Discussion**
| Title: Mindfulness in Care: Challenge the status quo by exploring a new way of thinking about your philosophy of care  
Nicole Jane Brooke, Aged Care Consultancy, Australia |
|———|
| Title: Recovery of stem cell senescence by platelet rich plasma to delay animal aging  
Win-Ping Deng, Taipei Medical University, Taiwan |

Panel Discussion  
Networking and Refreshment @ Atrium

| Title: The dog as an ideal model for aging biology investigations  
Kimberly A Greer, Prairie View A&M University, USA |
|———|
| Major Sessions:  
Aging Biology | Aging Case Studies | Aged Care Services | Aging and Disabilities | Women and Aging |
|———|
| Session Chair: Nicole Jane Brooke, Aged Care Consultancy, Australia |
| Session Co-Chair: Win-Ping Deng, Taipei Medical University, Taiwan |

| Title: Literary constructions of “older” characters  
Elizabeth Rodriguez Kessler, University of Houston, USA |
|———|
| Title: Consumer directed care in residential care environments: An Australian case study of wellness alliance  
Peter Bewert, The Salvation Army Aged Care Plus, Australia |

Panel Discussion  
Lunch Break @ Atrium

| Title: Why under-rated? The role of rehabilitation in the geriatric, hospice and palliative care populations  
Noelle Marie Javier, Icahn School of Medicine, USA |
|———|
| Title: A Grounded Theory of Successful Aging among Select Incarcerated Female Filipino Elderly  
Heizel Mae A. Lucas, University of Santo Tomas, Philippines |
| Title: Mental health implications of caregiver burden and role transition  
Philip F. Daniels, University of Florida, USA |
| Title: Fall prediction in older adults: From dual-task to artificial neural network  
Olivier Beauchet, McGill University, Canada |

Panel Discussion  
Networking and Refreshment @ Atrium

| Title: Creating a Healthy Home Environment using an Interdisciplinary Approach  
Linda Frasier, Touro University Nevada, USA |
|———|
| Title: Dementia, Spirituality and Wellness: A Case Study  
Sharon Callister, The Salvation Army Aged Care Plus, Australia |
| Title: Nursing diagnoses associated of functional capacity in elderly people in a geriatric ambulatory clinic of Brazil  
Cris Renata Grou Volpe, University of Brasilia, Brazil |
| Title: Association of body composition with sarcopenic obesity in elderly women  
Alessandro Oliveira Silva, Catholic University of Brasilia, Brazil |
| Title: Sarcopenic obesity does not increase inflammatory parameters compared to obesity without sarcopenia in elderly women  
Silvana Schwerz Funghetto, University of Brasilia, Brazil |

Certificate & Award Presentations  
Thanks Giving & Closing Ceremony
Monday, October 3 | 2016 | Day 1
Registration Desk Opens

Concorde Suite 3

Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

Introduction
Title: Aging gracefully: Traditional and alternative approaches to pain management in geriatrics
Moshe Lewis | St Luke’s Hospital | USA
Title: Lifestyle interventions to promote memory in old age
Eef Hogervorst | Loughborough University | UK

Group Photo

Networking & Refreshment Break @ Concorde Foyer

Major Sessions:
Geriatric Services | Geriatric Case Studies | Elderly Care | Biological Gerontology | Geriatric Syndromes | Geriatric Medicine | Geriatric Treatment

Session Chair: Lena Sandin-Wranker | Lund University | Sweden
Session Co-Chair: Sambe Asha Devi | Bangalore University | India

Session Introduction
Title: Home alone? A mixed methods study of different perceptions of social isolation between care managers and older housebound adults
Stephen Gethin-Jones | University of Central Lancashire | UK
Title: Gender perspectives among older people living with pain
Lena Sandin-Wranker | Lund University | Sweden
Title: A culturally-sensitive approach to elderly care
Gunn Tove Minde | University of Tromso | Norway

Lunch Break @ Aromi Restaurant
Title: Reflective STRENGTH-giving dialogue: A method developed to support older adults in learning to live with long-term musculoskeletal pain at home
Catharina Gillsgo | University of Skovde | Sweden
Title: Investigating social capital and the older person in the Midlands region, Ireland
Anne Cooney | Athlone Institute of Technology | Ireland
Title: Vitamins as neuroprotectants against oxidative stress caused by intermittent cold exposure in the aging rat brain
Sambe Asha Devi | Bangalore University | India
Title: Impact of serum albumin on functional status and hospital outcome in oldest-old inpatients
Hsin-Yin Hsu | Mackay Memorial Hospital | Taiwan

Networking & Refreshment Break @ Concorde Foyer
Title: Revisit, subsequent hospitalization, recurrent fall And death within 6 months after a fall among elderly emergency department patients
Jiraporn Srian | Vajira Hospital | Thailand
Title: Out of sight, out of mind? Does terminating the physical presence of a geriatric consultant in the community clinic reduce the implementation rate for geriatric recommendations
Boris Punchik | Ben-Gurion University of the Negev | Israel
Title: Prediction of body mass index in old age to dementia risk: A systematic worldwide literature review and a new study from China
Isaac M Danat | University of Wolverhampton | UK

Panel Discussion
Meeting Room 9

Keynote Forum

**Title: Dental treatment for dementia: The relationship between oral and brain condition**
Yoshiro Fujii | Shin Kobe Dental Clinic | Japan

**Title: Role of yoga in empowerment and strengthening of elderly**
Rajendra Harnagle | Modern Institute of Medical Sciences & Sewakunj Hospital | India

Networking & Refreshment Break @ Concorde Foyer

Major Sessions:
Geriatric Diseases | Elderly Care | Geriatric Treatment | Geriatric Medicine | Geriatric Services

Session Chair: Anthea Tinker | King’s College London | UK
Session Co-Chair: Yoshiro Fujii | Shin Kobe Dental Clinic | Japan

Session Introduction

**Title: Oxidative DNA damage is elevated in renal patients undergoing haemodialysis**
Mary Hannon-Fletcher | Ulster University | UK

**Title: Effects of a shift from a mixed diet to a lacto-vegetarian diet on disease risk markers for cancers and coronary heart diseases**
Gunnar Johansson | Halmstad University | Sweden

**Title: Why should medical students study social gerontology?**
Anthea Tinker | King’s College London | UK

**Title: A pilot study of the effect of chronic kidney disease on steady-state disposition of Warfarin and Warfarin alcohols**
Osama Y Alshogran | Jordan University of Science and Technology | Jordan

Lunch Break @ Aromi Restaurant

**Title: Cost utility analysis of long acting beta agonists versus leukotriene receptor antagonists in older adults with asthma receiving concomitant inhaled corticosteroid therapy**
Shoroq M Altawalbeh | Jordan University of Science and Technology | Jordan

**Title: Should we screen for cognitive decline and dementia? Old problems and new instruments**
Laura Calza | University of Bologna | Italy

Poster Presentations @ Concorde Foyer

**Title: Relationship between service use variability, mobidity burden and medication use among older adults: Implications for medically complex patients**
Stacey Guo | Duke University | USA

**Title: The pain and the perception of its meanings according to very old elderly**
Bárbara Pires de Andrade Lage Cabral | Federal University of Minas Gerais | Brazil

**Title: Is the muscle power of knee extensor influenced by pain in elderly with bilateral knee osteoarthritis?**
Roberta de Matos Brunelli Braghin | University of Sao Paulo | Brazil

**Title: Efficacy of acupuncture treatment for functional dyspepsia: A systematic review and meta-analysis**
Ka Na Kim | Kyung-Hee University | Korea

Best Poster Presentation Award

Thanks Giving & Closing Ceremony

Networking & Refreshment Break @ Concorde Foyer

Bookmark your dates

7th International Conference on

Geriatrics and Gerontological Nursing

September 4-5, 2017 | Edinburg, Scotland

e-mail: geriatrics@conferenceseries.net; geriatrics@healthconferences.org
Website: geriatrics-gerontology.conferenceseries.com